
Northern Cape Free State Mpumalanga Limpopo North West

65 / 39 86 / 42 31 / 22 98 / 37 128 / 107
booked   attended booked   attended booked   attended booked   attended booked    attended

Provincial Roadshows
March: Western Cape, Eastern
Cape, Gauteng, KwaZulu Natal

June: Northern Cape, Free State,
Mpumalanga, Limpopo, North West

9

a community of practice for social entrepreneurs
http://www.socialenterpriseconnect.co.za

Western Cape Eastern Cape KwaZulu Natal Gauteng

143 / 46 63 / 33 88 / 46 253 / 62
booked   attended booked   attended booked   attended booked   attended

955
booked

434
attended
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People registered
on the SEC website

496

 

 

 

New visitors in
the past month

701

Visits in the
past month

49%

Traffic from
social media to

SEC website

2031
 

 

Newsletter

subscribers

Facebook paid
promotions

marketing

Website stats

Social media
and newsletter
stats

82 000+

 

 

 

Number of people reached
via social media

 

 

 

Platforms used:
Facebook, Instagram,

LinkedIn, Twitter, Whatsapp

Radio coverage 

6
radio interviews

Groups and
subscriptions

8
 

 

 

Provincial
WhatsApp groups

486
 

 

 

WhatsApp group
participants



 
What do you think

would help you as an
entrepreneur?

What do you need
most as a social

enterprise?

"Being in the midst of other entrepreneurs
reminded me that I am not alone on this
entrepreneurial journey. I met Bongiwe at the
event and we got talking. She offered some of
her services which I really needed. Now we
are working towards a collaboration."
Joy Ezeka, Zuri & Imani

"Social Enterprise Connect has
broadened my understanding of social

entrepreneurship and has helped me
balance between giving back and

being profitable. I am looking forward
to connecting with more social

entrepreneurs out there."
Roman Thulani Gula, Ads-Studio

"This programme lit a fire beneath me that refuses to
allow me to sit still. As a result, I have picked up

momentum. I am looking forward to connecting with
individuals that will bring fresh perspectives or innovation

in benefiting the youth, women and children."
Ncumisa Mfenqa

Beyond Dreams Mentoring

"It was a fantastic opportunity to network as
there were one or two people in my space of

funding and business education who also plan
to expand their offerings. We bounced various
ideas off each other. The key takeaway for me

was,'Start with what you have. Start now'."          
Salu Yekela, Funds for Women.        

"I was part of the Social Enterprise Connect
programme during Covid and the programme

changed the way I see social enterprises. It actually
helped us to focus on why we are doing what we

are doing, rather than just what we are doing when
speaking to the donors. Someone donated a

camera to us and now we actually have a state-of-
the-art online studio."

Sarai Mandude, TechnoAfrica


